
Winterize your trees 

Lab findings 
may alleviate 
tree mortality 
T o a tree, Greg Brown is a " c o l d " 
person. 

On more than one occasion he 
has calmly watched little seedlings 
freeze to death . 

Then he has torn apar t the seed-
lings — right down to their cells — 
to find out why some trees are more 
cold-hardy than others. 

The "au tops ies" are beginning 
to pay off. The University of Mis-
s o u r i - C o l u m b i a p r o f e s s o r of 
forestry had identified factors rang-
i n g f r o m a " s u p e r c o o l i n g " 
phenomenon to a built-in "ant i -
freeze" that could help us have more 
cold-hardy trees in the years ahead. 

He and his colleagues have 
isolated and identified a glycopro-
tein (a protein bound with sugars) 
which binds the water in the cells 
and keeps it f rom turning into ice. 
They found the glycoprotein in 
black locusts, well-known for their 
hardiness. Similar glycoprotein has 
been found in fish which live in the 
Antarct ic Sea. 

Brown's basic research findings 
will be used by plant breeders who 
will now be better able to select for 
cold hardiness. Others will use his 
information to develop chemicals 
that will s t imulate plants to pro-
duce glycoprotein or other forms of 
plant "an t i f reeze ." 

Manufac ture rs are already sell-
ing cyro (cold) protectants which 
basically slow plant growth. " D o r -
mant plants are more ha rdy , " ex-
plained Brown. 

The U M C research will help 
protect trees f rom early fall freezes 
and late spring freezes — some-
thing that would be worth millions 
of dollars to the fruit and nursery in-
dustries. 

" A n d by extending a tree's har-
diness, we could introduce desir-
able species into areas where they 
couldn ' t grow before , " said Brown. 

Made to the exact ing standards Ross Daniels, Inc. is 
noted for, these new stakes can be used either spring 
or fall, whenever time is most avai lable to you and 
your crews. 

Simple and easy to use, you 
just drive three Stakes for every 
2" of tree trunk diameter into 
the ground at the tree drip line. 
Water does the rest, carrying 
plant food to the feeder roots. 

Be sure to ask for ROSS 
Super Tree Stakes. Avai lable 
at your regular Ross distributor 
or write: 

Ross Daniels, Inc., P.O. Box 430, West Des Moines, Iowa 50265 
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Here's great news , M 

you can stake 
your professional 
reputation on! 

« 
The ROSS Super Tree Stakes, 
with their pre-measured once -a - k 

year formulation work on trees, 
evergreens, shrubs and bushes. 
Our high food value formulation 
16-10-9 plus Iron and Zinc, helps 
promote fast, healthy growth. 

r 
These al l -purpose stakes will help 
you cut costs, too . . . Each case 
of 160 stakes is enough to feed over 35 3" diameter 
trees. One appl icat ion of this quality formula usually 
lasts all season. 


